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Wheeling Female College,
Win open under entirely sew jMntftinint,

WEDNESDAY, September 9, IMS, with Im- A.

BBOWN, A M .Preddent. tided by a thoroughly
competent Faculty. Musical and Art edranuges,
together with Utilities tor itudying French end
German unexcelled.
The Building, will be thoroughly repaired and

newly furnished throughout.
Terms reasonable.
Jot Author lafenutlon fflj to
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f llEAVIilt COLLJiOJS
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fWUdl|Rpp||IUlC
FOB YOTOG LADIES.

rint wmIoq ol It rataown SiprwiBMS, 1M6
Bc«nUlull>- «»4 he llhlo'lr. lo^, eit«mlr«

be bull Hum pleasant ground*, rhterful rooms, thi>e
I llt-ra j cant-** superior advantag a (or musle,

art and elocution. Extensive apparatus tweutT
tilanos an<i nreana, Including I pipe organ. fbor

raw. Sena

Rrr. R. T. TAYM5R. >
B li21Trtm SMwr FtAugustaFemale Seminary,

bTAPNTON, VIRGINIA,
MISS aiBT J. BALD WIS, Prtaclpa',

OpenitopLJ.ms. CIrKtJune.IW#.
." anramaediii !U lootUim. In I'ibuiMltip tod

around*, lnluienenil app luunenU «ud »au tary

SfiSlSSSSUSMocatlon, *loe7r», Physical
-Culture aadinstruction'n the theory and prict'ce
Of UookAttiplng. toe auccesaful eflorta made tote

Board, do., &o.,*n<l lull JLcglUb oomae IJ£Q In

"%l?IaU1p«ticttUii «pplr <o tit iijndp^ lor
mulofoe. 1«»T I"'

iTMB&l.A-W0QDS' SOHOOL
For Young Ladles and Children,

NaUOlJlcobBUMt
Tho School will reopen Soptcmber 7,1W, wlih a

full corps of competent teacher*. Special attenItion paid to the Primary -Department.' Or-Ject
Hjliiiiiiifiil >»|iiii lali > Calmhsoloi wiilformpart

of the school exerdaca A limited number of
burling oapTa will b« reedfed. For crculan

I. confining fall particular* apply to the Principal
Jyl&Trtua

,. jJWBLY INSTITUTE.
Tho Fall Pcaalon of thla Pchool will open on

:',v Jicnday, 8ep'ember 7. The Prindpal jh happy to
be able to adncunce to the former patrons and
otben that in thr manacement ot the icbool h«
has «ecnr*d tie aaaiitanoe of MaJ. J. V. Lee, Uxor
ably known aa the Military instructor In the West

BC^uXfOlaPniveoJty.a thorotifh o>a»ioaiaobolar|a popular t rtnea or and disciplinarian. For partied(am inquire of either of the undersigned.
IB? J. 'J. ORR, A.M.. l'rlwUxl.

J. *T L'K ,« M;. <«.'»WASHINGTON
AND LEE

UNIVERSITY, Ltxlngton, Vm.

Instruction In the usual academic studies and in
thoprofearional achoola ofLawana Engineering

L Location healthful; expense* moderate. Budon
opens Sept. 17. For catalogue, addma "Clerk of
t! e Faculty." O.W.C.LEP,
Jy6

liiiW bchool

I-OFWASMffQTOff k LEE UXITEBSITT.
GOT. O. W. O. LEE, President.

iMtructlon by text book* and printed lecture®,
with coursei of tectum on special subjects by
omineut jurists. Tuition and hysfao for session oJ
nine mouths, beginning Kept. 17. For catalogut
and full Information, aduresa Chan. A. Graves

I; v. Professor of Lawr, Leiinjrton. Va. Jy»

insiu'aticc Companies.
:TTNI)EBWRITEB8' INSURANCE CO.

wmnxraa, w. vju
Omoa No. 41 Twxlvth Stust.

Capital. -

~

0100,000
DXBKT0M.

ALONZO LORIKQ, ROBERT CRANGLB,
J. F. PACLLs GEORGE BOOK,

J. C. ALI»SEHON.
ROBERT CRANGLE. President.
J. F PADLLjVloePresident.ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
a H. BEN8BNEY, City A«ent

Insures ail kinds of property at reasonable rates
nrM

fc- ABTO VALLEY FIRE INSUBAUOf

fU 00KPA5Y
07 VHmJNG, W. VA.

Omcm-Ko. laoe Main street.
capital ... uaymow
Dock* general Fin Tpfp**"** Bntfnw Faro

pmjwtj, ud DmUv iCaM nd ooBtntt la
tared lot thiee orlnjwaOZnOTOM.
Henry Schmulbacb, Ale*. Lauthlln,
John P. Campbell, W. H. Rpblnton,Dirld Qntnua, B«aj. Flahar.

JIKNRT SCHMDLBACH, President
J, V. L. BOIxnfflB. Secretary. ftg
mHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

or wsnun, w. tjl,
CAPITAL- . .JlflWOf
IniareiuainatlMor dioiie br Are and Upht

'Bloc cImmb of dadnblfl property, alio lniurw
augocaanthaWeitem walen.

oimn.

j, H, HnbtM, 0, W, rnaibca.
OFFICE:.No. K TWELFTH STREET.

mrQf

financial.
JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. ZI, t17^Q0a
w*. a. Iixtt deni
w*. B. Baatan~ ..Vlo»Pw«ident

Dnfti oc Englsnd, Iroltod, Trinooana Gerosnj.
DXUOXOUff.

WB. A. Lwtt, Wm. B. 81mJ*OT,
J. A. MlUier, John k. Boufore,
F. M. Atkinson. Victor Bomsd barf.

Jgmyptffr. F. F. JEP9QW. OMhfrr.

JgXOHANGE BANK.

OAFITAL TZL. tm.oro.
J. K. Yu»c* y.Pmridenl
Uxvml liwmi -.Vloo-grwUant

J. H. Vance, B. Horkhelmer,
B. Leugblin, W. KHIriKham,
L. & Delaplaln, A. W. Kelley.
John Trtw,

Draft* laraed on England, Ireland, Bootland and

mTTW J. jnwiqi. CkMhlm.

Jlumbinjj,(5as.VStcam£lttln0
rjlElMELE 4 LDTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 JUrket Street.

jWHcatln* and VtnttlaUof of Public Bulldinp

fiireniap and Futorlea a Bp«dalt7.
nOi

J^TJKE FiTTON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
Gal and Steam Fitter

MO. iflo oiiuai,

Jout received, a lot of Cheater** Ftteat Adjust*
bio Burner*.BpodiU mention glren toJobbing. wrll

HARK A SON,
PRACTICAL PLCMBKM,

Gm and Stoam Fitter*,
Ho. M TWELFTH 0TRJUCT,

AH work dono promptly *t'reMon»bU prion.
ut

pianos, ©rjjans, Sec.

fTIUNUJO
PIANOS,

PUnot Tuood nod Bepoirad carefully it

BAUKIRH MD81C 8T0BI,
/JfWO Market lid*

UUICI Sofc an «n«l *1 roanmmu,amn

JUM.N A. B»OHAM.'
A nigh Compliment Faults th« Ex.JIInUUr

to Japan.
Jopon Mail.
The news that the election o( President

Cleveland is to lead to the recall of Mr.
Bingham, the present envoy of the United
States to Japan, wfll be learned with great
regret by the official cluaea in Tokio. It
was, perhaps, only to be expected that on

catarrh, which had becomc quite offensive.When he came to Dr. Hartman, two
month* ago, hewu told it would take »hc

« to cure him. But he has pro*,
f "greyed beyond all expectation*, and

nearly almgnt of the disease hare df»-
appefredrTkfore being treated be could
not breathe out ofthe note, and now he
.hat pcrfect control pf the natal organ.
PanuxAdid the butlnest.
Jamet'Dunn, of 1310 Gay ttreet, St.

Louis, hat tuflfered from catarrh tlnce
1870. The gentleman told the" reporter.
the following ttraighlforward^ttory of
hit case. '441 took the dise&se In Memphis.It commenced in my head and

extendedto my throat, and a'bad cough
followed. Iiwcnt to a number. Of phy-

.slcians, aridthey told me my trouble was
liver disease, and ono Mid It was palpltajtlon ofthe heart that caused the -cough,
For the last vcar I have been, practically
worthiest.. I could not ascend a flight of
stairs without Buffering from shortness of
breath and fait beating of the heart, and
my appetite ,was very defective. After
eating I often coughed so hard that I
would throw up everything in -ihy'Stompch.I could not walk anv distance withbutpanting.. Five weeks ago I went
under the care of Dr.' Hartman. arid now
my cough lias disappeared and I feel like
a new man." Peruna was his treatment.
Nextcame GeorgeSauerbaum, residing

at 1929 Carr street, St. Louis, who is an

old patient of Dr. Hartman. Ile'stated
that he had suffered most intensely from
chropic catarrh ofthe head and lungs, but
Is now almost cured, his lungs being entirelywell and his head greatly improved.
The gratitude of this gentleman was
almost-boundless, and he expressed it to
the reporter in the strongest terms, sayingm fsruxa will cure any disease."

t. P. Dukehart, of Cumberland, Md.,
superintendent B. & 0. R. R. Co's Hotels
(conductor on the Baltimore& Ohio Railroadfor twenty-elghtyears, and previouslya druggist), writes: " Dr. S. B. Hartman& Co., Columbus, O. .T have used
but one bottle of Pbruna between myself
and son. He had diptheretic sore throat,
and is now well. As for myself, It has entirelyrelieved the dullness in my head,
which has been oflong standing.the resultof chronic malaria. I never took
nwilitnn In mv ltffl Hint cure mo such

great satisfaction. My wile U now takingit olio." ^

JOrA written pnnatee of ear® riren In c*err

i2i
Wrttln** (In plain envelope*) two ilampi.

y.P.aaKOt.H. P»mTtmgt.C1»d.>tl.0M«.

Cancer of Tonsue!
Cato Reaembllnff that of General Grntt.

Pome ten yeai ago I bad a scrofulous sore on raj
Jehc band whlchKavo me grout trouble, and un
ler the old time trta mentww bealed up, aud
<uppMcdI wu wtll. 1 found, however, It bad
omy bem driven ioto the srsfnt by the nseof pott»haud me.cury aud In March 1832, It irokeou*
m my throat, and conc*ntr*ud in what wm« o
(be doctors den munst d cancer. I was p'acer
nuder treatment for this dU»aro. 8omo klx o
-wveuof the belt phyHriack in too country bad
nea different times ufrler their eba'g*, arnotu
hem tbtoe specialists in this lino; but one atte*notoorwould ejhauat lielr skill aud drop me.
'or I grew worao cgntinuallr. Tb« c«ncer had
faten thro gb my chreir. de»tro lug th* roof o
my mouth and upper lip, then attacked m>
toujjue. tulatc and lower lip, dostroying ibe palat*
anunndirlipinUrrlrand -olf my ton«ne,«*Unp
out to the top of my lo t cheek bone and up to Vi
e't eye. From a hearty robust woman of IC(
lounds, I was to .need t»a mere irame of skin and
bone*, almost umblo io turn m«solf in bed.
ciu'd not ml any solid f«od. but subfUid 'n
liquids, and my tongu* a as so fir coco I could no
talk. The amjuish of mind and th<t<bnrrlble sut
'erinnot body which i expcrimco.1 icv«rc*n b
tevciJed Mtcn up by i>hy<dd<ii to die, villi n
hope of recovery upon tno part offrieuds who mi
around my hedjdde expecting evenr momrnt to bt
my lMt; in fact, ray busbaud would place bisbaud
ou mo every now aud thou to ice wk« ther I wa
alive or not, snd at one time all dec!ded that lite
wu extinct, and my death wu repotted ail ovrn
thneou uy.
Sncb wis my wretched and ho^plesi conditio:

the first ot lu October, ^lf&li, vboa my friends
cimmcucru imu| uic o*uti ojmub »«» rr'

th«naniontb the eating pUocait">pped and bcai
iugconmencfd,aud ihe /enrol aperture la no
chetk hi* boon clo-od and flrnry knitted together.
\ pmroM of a new undor Up In procrt>*Rlar finely,
and the fOMue which wm almost diatroied la be
tag recovered and It leem* that nature u nnplyl«g a new long«e. lean talk noUut my M»nd*
ran radlly uniientand me. and can #ataolid fo» d
«gain. I a*n ab e to wait about wherever l plea*«
without the aoinfan eof any one. and bare gained
tt ty pounda oftleeh. All th(s under ihe bluHug
of a mercifully ileaven y 'ather ladue 10 Mwitt'f
^peril!o. 1 am a wond r and a marvel to all mj
fr euiif, hundred* of whom have known my In
teuteatiBerinp, and hare vMtcd mo lu mv aflllr
tlom While ain,notentirely weU,yetray gratl
tudela non«the ha« devout, anl 1 am eonflden'
that a periect recovurr la uow In agh. If any
don' t tuaae /act-, 1 would lefertbcm to Hon. Jobt.
H. Traylnr, statu Senator of tufa district who 1/
my neighbor, Dr. T. 8. Bradfl Id. of LaGrange. Ga..
or to auy o'ber venom liv.ng In the tonthcrn jar
of Tronp»c- unt),Ga Jiaa. Mart L. Uomcr.
laQ anKv.ua.. May 14, If85.
Bold by all rtnifMit'.
Treatiae on B o«tu and Fkln DlRaats mailed free
Call on our Pbyaldan, No. 16" W. ssn bl, N "Y

Comnliatloi Ire* l ui dwi»Tunanc Co. iirawei
3, Atlanta, Ga JeW imw
Por mUb hy Langhlln prm. » Ho and 1/xffn * fv>

TIITPfi
H w IS H *=*

PBLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tlw OrealMt Medical Triumph of tho Ago!
8YNIPTOM8 OF A_

TORPID LIVER.
Loaaofappetite, Dowelscoetlve, 1'nia la
the bend, with a dull aenantion In the
back part* Palo under tUo ahonlder*
blade, Fnllucae otter entlog. with ndlaIncllnntlouto exertion of body or ralnd,
Irritability oftemper, Low aplrlte, with
a feeling ofbavins neglected eomednty,
Wearineae, Dlzzineaa, Flattering at iba
Heart. Dote before (bo eyee, Headache

(I., riffht ere-. Iteatlceaneaa, with
fitful drrnm*. Highly colored Uriae»and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT» VlltLS are especially aaaplfla

to such etui, ono doto oiToctii ition ft
ehanireoffeolliifrMtooMnnUlitlioBUirerer*

BQSmUMW
strengthens the weak, repair* the wasfca of
the arftem with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system, Inrhrorates the
brain, and Impart* the rigor of manhood.

SffXCK SlTrfurinay St., New York.

BMSf

UU\| V uv^vuvwuu vyu
ta K*ltabla IUrmIjr lor L'»ti.'omplainU *m] llUca>i»*l

ikrwrtd of tnrpvl roaditiofi of ii>« Lnrrr, a* I>ra.

Kla, Cnodtpalioa, JIIIiwmtkm. J»unite#, IfaatfacU,
krm,Hh»«rmu«m,ttr, li pfaliteath'txnrali.tmrt*

AM tto b'-mrt, »U firm, a**""* dlrMMo.
AST XWVALUABLB FAMILY M*DIOIN«L
7hout«nd»of testlmonlol*iprov*Its merit.

t>»T |)»l'(WI»r W||,t.T»»J.<rr« WWrTTTATIOW.

KLY'H PATADDH
CREAM BALMW^rifi
OImdmi tha Hod,

H"-.
hod. u«u«

B*atar«aUi«kom ^^FEVERBS
of Tiut*, llaarlng A IL
flmcll. iTonlehns.^
lief. A Pmltl* Cure

cbrajThalm
hw gained *n n»l«bleQK^ikEVPDnrpauulon, dlipltcJng I1MT *\Eaf tri
all oihtr pmtnuJoni. A ptntate U auplfcd Into^s&sgt^-.w

tne election 01 a uemocrai, bo siauncn ana

prominent a Republican as Mr. Bingham
once was, would have to make way for an
officer whose politics were of the prevailingcolor; although from Mr. Cleveland's
declaration.'respecting Civil Service Reformit might have been expected that
one who has filled the post of envov
to Japan so long and with so mucn

applause would, have been permitted to
remain in Tokio, as Mr. Bingham's servicehas lasted for an unusual period. He
was appointed by General Grant, and his
services were rotained by Mr. Hayes, Mr.
Garfield, and Mr. Arthur, and there was,
therefore, good grounds to believe that as
he had so long escaped the common lot of
the United Suites official he would escape
it atill longer. But this was not to be,
and the Japanese will have to take their
leave of the-man who of all the foreign
officials with whom tbey had to deal they
ever regarded as their steadiest friend.
As a profound lawyer and personal advocate,Mr. Bingham had made his mark

in his own country, where he held high
legal office under President Lincoln, and
he brought to the questions with which
be hod to deal in Japan a mind steeped
to the core wirh the broad principles and
methods ofjurisprudence, as distinguished
from the petifogjring technicalities which
are the sole stock in trade of bo many
lawyers, English as well as. American.
LUIS umuorB uifipuiciico VJ tun jjcparw
ment of State year by year are before the
world; the important portions of them
have been republished in oar own col*
umnfl, and it is not difficult to perceive
from them how it comes that the Japanesehave so much trust in and esteom for
Mr. Bingham.

lie has, on toll occasions, given the most
ready and full recognition to the various
steps in Japanese progress; his advice has
irequently, perhaps constantly, been
nought and granted, and above all. his
views on tho extent and limitations of all
extra-territoriality clauses in the treaties
lave been those for which the Japanese
bavo contended. Wo havo on several
"c«rf«nR Hifwgreod with the actions of
Mr. Bingham, which we considered
aiiotakeu, out we appreciate the mo'iveswhich always prompted him.
Over and over again we find him standoffAlone ajriinut the r»st of his colleaguesin supporting the Japanese in-,
eipreiatuin ui meir rights and powers'
under these clauses. The quarantine ques-1
ion is a conspicuous example of this. But!
generally, without technicality, Mr. Bing«mmaintainor that a* the extraterritorialclauses only gave foreigners the
lain, ui uitu uoiuro iucu' urtii euurw, Japnesomunicipal laws and regulations apnliedi>«o/»ic/o to foreigners provided they
conflicted with no treaty stipulation, and
.ccujuiuuly inn uuiiticatioua io nia countrynenon tlie subject were of the simplest
leacription. iiu announced that be was
oformed by the proper authority that the
iccompanying regulations were duly made
aw in Japan, and that they were binding
jn American citirens.
The. other ministers claimed thatthoy

ladthe right to say whether any Japinesulaw should auoly to anv of their
tountrymeu, and if so, with wnat moddcationor qual fications, if any. The
point need not be discussed here; we only
idvert to it to explain the unbounded
jopuiarity enjoyed by the retiring Envoy
n all intelligent Japanese circles iu the
lapital, and tlie regret with which his departurewill bo witnessed. The docnnentsto which wo have adverted would
tteo show that Mr. Bingham was as teniciousas any minister could possibly be
if what he regarded as the true interest*
>f his country. Of Mr. Hubbard, tho
iew Americau Minister, wo know nothing;he will, no doubt, w tb the political
nstinct end aptitudes which seem the
jeritage of Americans, do well iu a situa*
ion, where it would reqaire a bad man
indeed to fail.

Sit* Had Heard Jlonej was Cheap.
Ddroll FmPrat.
She pushed her way through tho little

:rowd of ex-capitalists that was congregatedabout the ticker, and set her shoptiinp-bBgdown upon the counter with a
dam. "I see by the papers that money
iscneap." th« betron. ''Never so cheap
is at present." replied the broker. "How
ire you Belling tens?" she continued.
'Tens, Madame?" said the broker in
surprise. "Yea, ten dollar bills. Where
to you keep them? This doesn't look at
Ml like a bankrupt sale. 1 expected to
dud them in little baskets ticketed: 'Anybingin this basket $5,' and so on. Have
you any remnants.quarters, halves and
41 that.at a great sacrifice? Wbat is tbe
catttooftUis tearful reduction, anyhowv
Must you cloao out your entire stock of
money within the next thirty days, re[gardk'se of cost, to make room for fresh
*ooda? oris your stock damaged by flro?"
'Wo have aome stocks that are damaged
by water that we can let you have at a

very low figure," he said. ' Yes, by the
way, you didn't tell me what you got for
the $10 bills " "Oh wine and cigars and
theatre tickrts," said the broker, absentmindedly."I mean how much did you
-ell them for?" "Ion dollars." "Do you
call that cheap?'' ' Yes, I do," growled
tbo financier; ''I've seen the time when 1
nad to pay $16 for the uae of ten on niy
personal note at thirty days, and it was
dirt-cheap, too, considering the security;
what did you expect to pay ?" "Oh I noi
more than $5; I'm looking for bargains;
good morning."

Grciu* Spurn on Paper.

Grease spots, If old, may bo removed by
applying a solution, of varying strength,
of (musuc potash upon tho buck of the
printing, which looks somewhat faded
after tho removal of the spot, may be
freshened up by the application of a mixtureof one part of muriatic acid and
twenty-five parts of water. In the caso of
fresh grease spots carbonate of potasaia
(one part to thirty parts of water), chloroform,ether or benzine rendera good wrvico.Wax disappears if, a/tor saturating
with benzino or turpentine, it is covercd
with folded blotting paper and a hot
flat-Iron put upon it. i'araliloe is removed
by boiling water or hot spirits. Ink
spots or rust yield to oxalic acid in combinationwith hot water; chloride of gold
or silver spots to a weak tolution of cor
rosivo sublimate or cyanido of potassium.
Sealing wax is dissolved by hot spirits,
and then rubbed off with ossa sepia. Indianink isslighUy brushed over with oil,
and i»fter twelve hours saponified with
salmiac; any particles of color still re

tnaining must be removed with rubber.
Wood stains disappear nfU r the applicationfor twonty minutos of tho chlorldo of
lime; tho yellowish stain still remaining

* .1 -I ' 1- J t%aa)i flnAlu /if
yicius lu n wvna «ume >iwu v>>

PMto lire removed with a moiifepooge,
older onea with hot water.

lino Nntfl* fur Auguat*
Amniovi AgrleulluHil.

Ileekeep»rs are liable to make miafake
at tbia uaaon, either la supplying tlieir
stocks with surplus boxes. or extracting
h#nojr too lato. We should keep In mind
the conditions ol successful wintering, I
am folly convinced that the cause of the
heavy losses In beea during the winter
may no found in the conditions produced
by aecuring too large a yield of aurplui
honey, and too llttlo attention to proper
preparation for wintering. The gain in
quantity of honey secured la rauoh leas
than the reanltlng loaa sustained In hoes.
If IhncolonlM storolste In the season
mora honey than la r»quired for wintering,the combs containing it can easily b«
removed and preaerved for use when ntedaBnnanflDHE»c<

rittenupon the great need of obtain,
ingleas honey thin max), and the Itnport*nf*of wUng every effort to produce
only that whloh it fine in quality, and in
the beat marketable shape.
The honey market hat become much

unsettled; una ia largely the result of a

great effort on the part of beekeepers to
secure lam yields of poorly cured honey,
both in tee extracted form and in the
comb, partly eealed in scantily filled boxes.What the honey market of the future
la to be, will depend greatly upon the actionof the beekeepers. We must first
perform our own put well In producing a
standard article, after which we may
make reasonable demands of the trade.
Htving brought our products up to a properstandard, let us make suitable effort
to bring them into notice. Well arranged
exhlbltsat our county fsirs, will do much
towards establishing a profitable home
trade, whloh la of gnat importance to
every beekeeper. We have injured ourselvesby neglecting to create such a home
market The custom of sending our

honey from all quarters to the New York
market, has done more to injure our industry,than any other one thing. If
every beekeeper would realise the truth
of this statement, and do bis part in establishinga home trade for a high grade of
honey, we should soon have as firm a

market for onr various products, as do
producers in other branchea of agriculture.

FACTS fOlt KAIEMKKS.

Beet seed sown in a pot in which tbe
soil was exposed to the electric light germinatedtwo days earlier than similar
seeds not so exposed. Such was tbe observationof Professor HoldtfluiM.and Herr
Scholler, of Germany, noticed an excep-
aoaai luxuriance 01 oeewui a tuum piui
which have been struck by lightning.
Mrs. 8. 0. Sad ford, Alameda county,

California, ia aaid to have 1,000 strawberry
plants growing through augur-holes, quite
close together, in the staves of hogsheads,
casks and barrels almost filled with fine
rich soil, into each of which is pressed,
near the top, a leaky bucket of fertiliser,
through which water is poured.
In eight of the American States there

are 1,708 batter and cream factories, and
the value of the dairy products of the
whole Union last year was $700,000,000.
If only now in its infancy, as is said,
Uncle Sim's dairy business will be a big
thing when it grows up.
Experiments show that while nitrate of

soda is more active and immediately
available than sulphate of ammonia when
applied to the sou the latter is more lastingand less wasteful, being not so easily
carried away by underdralnape. The
rains carry down all soluble substances,
audthe moro readily soluble the greater
the loss of fertilizing material.
Dr. Hoskin?, of Vermont, says it is not

generally known that the gooaberry can
Be perfectly preserved the year round in
common bottles with pure water. .See
that no broken or crushed berries go into
the bottles, but all sound, perfect fruit;
then fill up with cold spring or well water,
cork tieht. and set away in a cool cellar.
No sealing is necessary.
The Inwflt butter record in the world

was made by Princess II, with the thermometerbtlow z-ro, making six and a
half pounds of batter a day from five and
a baft gallons of iniik. The cow giving
the richest milk, however, is Lancaster
Fanny, owned in Middle Tennessee, makingthree pounds of butter from two galIonsof milk..American Farmer.
An acre of land will produco a burden

of food just in proportion to its fertility
and supply of water from above readily
percolating through the soil. Stagnant
water in tbe soil is fully as inimical to the
growth of the finger grasses a* to the cultivatedgrains, and a soil that is not adapt'
ed to the growth of all the cereal grains is
not so to the cultivated grasses.
During our Colonial days the cotton

plant was mostly found in private gardens,where it was grown as a rare and
curious exotic. At first the cotton >was
picked from the seed by hand, andapound
of lint was a day's work. One hundred
years ago no cotton was spun by machineryin tne United States, and the little
that was spun by hand was chiefly knit
into hose.

.~ V. ~-*.l 1A .1.i
laiu K'evu w»« uv UDIVI IU unuuj

nearly all leaf.eating insects which work
upon treea before the fruit ia half ripe. It
is the moat effective of all remedies against
the canker worm. It ia also a good remedy
for the first brood of the codling moth
larvn, or apple worms. London parple ia
cheaper than Paris green, and may be
used in the same manner..American Cultivator.
Keep the old hen coopod, hat let the

coup bo so located that the chick can
have a long run on grass or in a garden.
They will kill myriads of small insects to
their own and the farmer's gooJ, and do
no harm. Young chickens should be pettoda little, by feeding them from the
hand and otherwise, so they will remain
tame. This will ease the work and add to
the pleasure of eating for them very much.

Ilowllie P«1uo«m Will tlcgla Married Llfa.
London Truth.
The Princess Beatrice's wedding and

going-away dresses wero sent to Windsor
Castle last week. The gown for the ceremonyia of the richest duchcsse satin,
trimmed with the splendid lloniton lace
in which the Qieen was married. The
trout of the dret* has a satin kilting, over
which are iringes 01 orange uioesom duob
buds, and oil tlie lace is caught up with
large bunches of orange blossoms. The
train is of plaid white aalio, draped with
lace. The bodice, of whito satin, is cut
low, and the sleeves are of lace; a wreath
of orange bljatoans will be placed
at the top, with tufts ot white heathor.The veil ia also of Honiton lace. The
"going-away" frock is of cream brocaded
crepo de Chine, trimmed profusely with
Irish laco. Over it is a short jacket of the
Hame material, with doltnan sleeves. The
Princess (who ia to drive away from Osborneio an open carriage and four) will
wear a white velvet Iwnnet, edged with
silver thread and surmounted by four ostrichfeathers with a white osprey in the
centre. At the sido is to be placed a
bunch of white heather, which will be
brought (with a bouquet which the Princesswill carry in her band) direct from
Balmoral on the morning of the wedding,
i'nia is the Scottish token of eood luck.

Iloraford'a Aclil i'hmiitiato Drank With
Soda Water

Is delicious. All druggists havo it. It is
refreshing and cooling. Try it often!

I have beon a periodical sufferer from
Hay Fever (a moat annoying and loathsomoa Miction), sines the summer of
1870, and until I used Ely's Oream Balm
was nover ahlo to llnd any relief until
cold weather, 1 can truthfully Bay that
Oream Balm cured me. I regard it as of
great valuo. and would not be without it
during tho hay fever season.

L. M. Gkoroia, Binghamton, N. Y.
TThe*w

Bneklen'a Arnica
The beat Salve In the vorlil (or Cnte,

Ilnil»M, Borea, Ulcere, Salt Rheum. Fever
8oroe, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ft 1 -n o i. r- v .,);
vurun iUlU «UI UMU UlUJIMUUOj IMIU |rvwlivelycuree Pllea, or no nay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect aatialactlon.or
money refunded. Price 25 centa per box,
For aala br Ifflmn * <Vi.

NarroaiDebllliftUd Men
Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty days
ol the uee of Dr. Dve'a Celebrated voltaic
Belt with Electric ouajwnaory Appliances,
fortheapeedy relief and permanent onre
of nervoua debility, loaa of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred tronbloa. Alio,
formanyothcrdlwaaea. Completerwtorationto health, vigorand manhood guaranteed.No rlak la Incurred. Illuatrated
pamphlet, with fall Information, torma,
eta, mailed (ree hy addreaalng Voltaic Belt
Oo. Marahall, Midi. hwmw

Tua"Want Soap," unlverially acknowledgedto be the blgjwt and beat 6 cent bar,

I. *-*D TBAPg.
Th«futrnof th* iwrut stock

Mftrocx^Tbe1ncSt'promlttnt feature of to-diy'i
stock marVet lias been th great advance In J*my
Central, wlthPhl adelpbia and Reading following.
Thetjeaesal market'was mederatelr active; ibe
salo* being 83S.&W shares. Jersey Central openad
X perceutWgof r. at40Kand rose during th* Ion*
noon to4lTin the*fte»>cn thli atockwas dull

{bnt strong till 2 o'cioek, when It adfaoocd to Ufa
and In the nexthilf hour.lt rose to4t, then jumped
to 4'H and do»ed at that figure. The advance, as

compared with last ev« slnfe is 7K percent. Bead*
ing-rbse 4% percent aadxloeed Jipercentlowar.
The ohly reason assigned for the sudden advance
In eteey Central waT that it was being bjught
genenlly for theaocount of the Butlmora <k Ohio,
whicb, having failed to induce the Jettey
Central officials to ratiy the BUtlmore k
Ohio's agreement with Beading fur throu h
New York connection, suddenly deUraimedto secure .a controlling interest in
the stock of Jersey Central, and another, whlcn
found few believers, thst the purchases were being
madsfnrUr.,Vauderbllt,whofound itneeeasary to
luenaie bl« holdings of stock to carry ou» an

Sroement alleged to havo been made between
b New Jersey c. utral and lUunsjrlvanla road,

lhe advance in Bcidlng was a so ascribed to buy*
i^g for VanderbilL The other notably strong a.ock
wasi-nllman Car, wblnh gained 3 percent, 11er
cent of which was subsequently lost. Michigan
Central closed at a net aavatce of lfc percent,
fteitern Union reached Its highest lste la the
aiternoon snd closed at a ntt advance of l£ per*
cent. St l'aulsaows a net advance of lU percent.
Northwestern Is up 1 percent. New York Coutral
is up^andLale rthorcl^perctjnt,
Pidflo*oT% 127J$mientrai Pacific, 111%; trie,
seconds, b)yt\ Lehigh A Wilkesburrc, oTd, 9»;
Louisiana ConK)U,7S; Missouri 6fcj101%; 8L Joseph,
118%; fit. P. & 8. (1 flrnts, 121; Tenut«e« «», old,
47#: do new,47)$:Texss Pacific Lund Grants, W;
do Bio Grande. Union Padfie firsts. 11^$; do
Land grants, 107: doSlnUng fund, littK; VirginU
6c, 40: Virginia Console extra matured ooupons,
47; do deferred, 6M: Adams Express, 140: American
Kxpren. 98: Canada Southern, SIX: Central Pacific,83%; Cbiaapeake 4i Ohio, 5^; do first preferred
10; do second preferred, 5H; C. O. C. At I. 86)$:
Deliver & Rio Grande. 8; Erie, 14: do preferred,
25: PortWsyne, 133%; Kansas ATexas,20){; Lake
Erie A Western, 4; utke Shore, 69; Louisville A
Nashville. 88ft: Louisville, New Albany A Chicago,
28: Memphisa Charleston. 88K: Michigan Central,08^;MlaK>orl Pacific, Mtf: Ns*hvillo A Chattanoogs,*!;New Jersey Central 47#: Northern Pa*
cltlc, 20x: do .preferred, CM\ Chicago A North*
western, \fM] do preferred. 13'; New York Cen
tral, W. oulo Central, Ohio A Mlwhalppi,715?; do preferred, 60; raciHc MjUL 4»>i; Pnuburgh,145; Beading, 18K; St. Louis A San Fran*
daoo, 19: do preferred, aijfJ fit Paul, tOW; do
pnferrea, no; Texas Pacific, 14H* Unlm nwlflc,
60; United States Bxprew, 61; W.,fit. L.AP.,4*;
do preferred ; Wells Fargo Express, 109; Western
Union,

ISreadstafEs and Provisions.
Ciucaoo, 111., July' 22..The temper of the wheat

mariei was ecldedly bearish ah day owing to the
r>c*lpto'moret*vurabl-i reoorU from thu tpring
wheatdistricts and eailer forvgu maikets. The
mu.ktt evidenced a weakness st Uie sun, the offrrg.b.l gvenr laigo with buyers hoiHug off.
Them was very little supp.at ofany kind nppar«iutduriiKllnseulun and the nurkct cloud fur the
it** ilZn tl d»r VMt«iil4V.. I'l.iiir mil.» ami tin.

ch-tjg -*1. Wliett fairly active and weaker; ma ket
opc..ed weak pr ccm declined lie uuder free oil* rlna, Uicrfeil itlT^a^ic additional, rallied >£aKc,
ng«i i became eaaler an<1 Anally touted i%c under
»eiterday;iales ranged: July a.Haw)<k doaed at
S794e; August <Mp3we,eUA«dM 8>)$a; Septem*
bei n MsSw. closed at WJ^aWJic: co. 2 spring
o'iic; -<o. j spring 88c; No. 2 red WKOlJtfe; No.
8 red 89o Corn larly active aiid firm; market
opened J-4'c lower. rJlied Mo, fluctuated and closoa
Hcblxaerihan yesurdsy; casb iftJi-j; July 4aHa
ioc. doted at 45;*:: August 45Kat#ic, closed at
5>^c: beptembcr «6a4^c, r]o«ed at Wv;
Oau fal'lyattlve with luly options rnllng 11 mer;
c**h3ln; July SQXsSt^c, di**a at :wv.e; Aogust2&%«26Hc, closod at £%j; Sep ember mm\t.closed at i'i,'«o. Hye firm; No2, M^c. fiaxs&d
weaker; No.1 81 'it. Met* pork qu et but staad};
c«»h 810 ifflslO 30; August ttO 22X»10 27& elcwod
at 810 *AslO *7)$: September |10«m10 85, closed at
f10 32)^* 0 85. Lard quiet a d uncbsoged; caab
ti.57)jit> uv August 6 «u6 cj^jjC; beLtembci 467^a
0.7uo Itox d mean dm: shoulders 4.6a4 25u;
abort rib 4 60*5.70c: snort dear 6 A6a6 00c. Whlaxyfirm at 8115. Sugars steady au 1 unchanged- Butterruled traOyaud Arm; creamiry l&<l7o; dairy
12al c Egg* firm at Uc. Afternoon lk*ri.*brai
»a lower. Cora and <ata uncnaiured. Fork Ufa

Kher lor tkptembcr. Ut\l 2>f0 higherfor august.
Mw Yow, July 22.Flour receipts 15,887 barrels;exports 441,000 barrela; market du 1: sales

10.0C0 bancb; western and State 83 25*3 7a \Mu*t
ijwerand c'oslngweai: receipts 4 UUQ bushels: exports23,v.3 busnels; salet it9,too butbeU spot;
a.uw.COO buihuU futures; ungraded red &7o; So.
2 red BnflWo II dok*l 03M; no. 2 rei July 9%a
W)*c, doili g at August Wftcajl 00K douug
at |1 OOJtf.Seutemiwr |lWaia%,dosing at81Oatt;
October si Oi&al dosing a; si «X; Novoa ber
81 lOal 00>i cJoslug at 11 00& December 8 Ok«i;
dosing at il o . corn, better; receipt* 63,5ft< buiuoil;exports 8.7<« bushels; sales 1,26 \0W bushels;
ungraded &0iU»3c; No. 2 51a5 jio: No. i white tfc:
Na 1 white We; No. 3 mix d July Mo: do August
5l^*52c, dosing at 5 So; September '2a5-Hic,
doling »t MJyj; ^dober fc^nSj>ic, doilug at

i; May 47o, CJoslug st 47c. Oats luwrr and

biobcli; mixed » eatern X* flc; wbl o 8te49e. Hay
steady; utjgiadcd wan tod. 11ops dull. «ollbe,
options dull, cloring barely steady: January 7.2Jj
7 Aw: rebtuary 7.30a7 3io; Juy 6» o; AugustSUSa'.OOj; fck-Mcmbfr 7U»7. 6e: October 7.104
7.1jc; 7.tf«7 2ue: Deeember 7^u«7.ifia
stupu dull, powdered Ofagto; RnuiuUted OKo;
cu<*« ^ic. Molaaw dn"i: U) ton: l'J^c. ityo Id
moderaty demand and »ti«dy. Turpent nc firm at
37},c. fciow quiet and w<«k. l'ora quiet and
tttuly; woj|U37Xa.it0 B.of dull. Lard, m«r
ket lower and a eady. aUam Q.tffeft.B2Ve; Auguat
M«*ft.91e,cloalng tt.¥lc; e#nlenib r «.V.a6w96c, dotlng»t Cittc; October 4V7a7.« bo dosing at 7.07j Ml;
ftovanber J.OA1, closing at «,Wo bid. Butter quietand about ateady. Lbiese dull and ea«y.
PmuutCLrau. Pa., July 32 -Flour nominallyunchanged- Wheat weak; No. 2 red July Wfta96Mo; Angnrt WX*8fc: September vs^aito^c; uc

t>b.T tl tO)ial UIK. Corn opened nom lb al; spat»t»ld slowly; >'o. 3 mixed MHo; No. 'J mixed M*a
joc; -No. i mixed July &2afe!)Ca; August MaMHo;
September &S<UMo; October &»Ka54a OaU, No. i
while flrrner and lower grades dull; rej.ctedwhite 86Mo; No 8 white &; no. 2 white
£ui*c: .no 1 wht e4lko: options dull; No. 2 white
Juiy39a39Ko; August aiVic: September uH^aUXo:
Ovtouer 32jia4Hc. Ptovwlona in fairJobbing a«>
msnd. Lard Qui; lUam 0&*7.(k>u Liuum quietand ewlcr.
Ci.NciKtun, 0., July 22.Flour In moderate demandand uuduugtd. Wheat heavy: No. u red

iflaUsc; new. IMttJ.'o; rorelpu 3.0jj bu*hola; shipments>,UUQ bushels Corn active but weaker: No.
imlxeutc. rork quiet ai 1.0 75. L«uu nrm at
fcHKaMx Bulk wi*U tlim: anouldera 42ftc;
abort rib 5 8ic. Bacon moderat; ai.d firm; ahouldtr*4.74o; abort rib e.fiOc. Mftlsky dull «t »1 I*,
cutter at ady ana unehaufed; extra <rcamery 18a
'JOe; fancy d*lrr j^isc. jjug.r quiet and uuolmugul.Et«« heavy at lOalU^c. Cheese auady
and unchanged.
lUi/rnoiE. July 21.Wheat, wcatcrn lower, eloalegdull; No. i winter red ipoi WaSHjic; July v.^c

ufccU; *ugu»t V»J6»*SHc; Septemocr
Com. weaiern ateudy aud (airly active, mixed
p i 6lfcaM)fc; Juiy file bid; Augu»t oi%*5l*4c.
o«U lower aud dull; weater j white a6«38c; inueu

.c. mriaioua »wady and quiet; men pur*
$11 Wall 73. Urcl. refitted 7«c. tiiui quid at lAi
1-iNu CoU'eoatoady aud dull; Klo carxoes, oidui
mij to fair V&ifyfl
Toucdo. 0., July 21.Wheat caiy and quiet; No 2

red caan orJuiyVJc; August VJ)<u. 8eiiieujocriM)jo;
October Wo. Na 2 toll we. Com dull aud a.eany;
No. a cun or July Oc; August bid; ttcpicu>
her 4SHc askod.

Live atock.
Chicaoo, July 22..Tho Drover* Journal reporta:Cattio-Keodpta0,M0 head; thJpmeuta2,40i head:

nurktt geuu.al.y Headier; shipping fluent fi7Ua
6U); jMockumaiia Iceaera alowattt 7JM4U; tow*,
bulla amHiiUeil |-lXM4 4y; through Tezaiuateady
and urinal«.win 15. Uogt-Keceipia10.UJ0heau:
ahlpmenta 4.f>oj head; market a eady; roujtii and
mixed « 2uai 4J; packlugandahlpuiugH 4(te«06;
llgut wulghta H JialNj. ixl|« *1 UM-t H. Bhoep.xwoelpu a.UJOuead; ahlpmenta &.0 head; market
alow; natlvoa 9i7AM 10; Texanafl 75*4U); lamlw
fJUUal (JO per htad.

fcjjrr LiHwnr, July 22..CattJodull hut lUtdy;
Uirtogaoa«&(K«6to; « inmou9l(J0*5&u; rocclpu
AtA h.-dil* hlhiimiitk I'Jt. IiimH Khlnmi.rtla vimIiip.

diytoNew \orkWca:a Hogs alny aq.tv* and
Arm: Pollad'lpblas aud Yorker* fl COfti 75; ro
cfipuif,2u) bead, shipments Ttf) bead; shipments
yesterday to acw York 5 cam. Bftew aull *nd
sluw; pilme «Iu0kI2&; fair to good 5i26*3 7j;
to ai inon HOOaiOO. atnbt |3W*4 60; rtcelpu
bOuUhead; suiptmmla flAUhtau.
Cincinnati, July 22..Hop steady: common and

liglu H 71. p clung and butchers f12Ua4 70;
receipts 1M head; ahlpmenti none.

foiruUum
On. Ctrr, Pa., July 22,-N'atlonal Transit certi*

ficatea openKl At Wfcc; highest W>£c: loneatMKc;
cloved at aaloa i,w3,000 barrel#; clcar^iuai
3,0 4(00 barrels; runa 66,605 barroli; ablpmcnta
81,030 barroli; charters t»,92J barrel*.
TtTiwviMJt, I'a., July22..Opontd at 83Ko; highestV6Ho; lowest Wfto; closod al WWoiahlpmenta

Hi.lM barrcla; cbartora 88,M barrel*.
PrmBuaun, July22..Petroleum dull: National

Trauiltcortlflsale* opened atJJiJfcj; closed atfcKc;
hlgheat».Wo;loweatM>fc.
Naw Yoaa. Jnljr <2-Petroleum actlvo and Arm;

United dosed at UKc.
1 Cotton.

Naw York, July 2L- otton firm: middling up.
UndilOXlOo: Oilcans in ft ICc; futures closed firm;
July I0.29o. August 10 2 c; September 10 02o; OctoberW.78o; November».78c; December 9.73o: January
o.yo: February 9.tflo; March I0.0ic; April 10.11c;
Msy 1021c.
CntawKATi. O., July 21-Cotton stronger and

blg&er at iOaMc.
l)nr (lofxli.

Nkw York, July 21-The oxceaalvo temperature
of itio pruvloUH two dajra it rellom*! In a lemoned
number of buyon, m vary tnauy of thtm Imvo
withdrawn to mefooninenM or pl&maut rwtliif
Ei, and ttio market hu been 1cm noiivo,

b In acaaouable tpoolalUoa a good domaud la
ainod.

Lend.
Kkw York, July22,-Lead firm; commoniiOla

410.
ltalttmors Live Htock Market*

Orrtci or thi calyuton Liv* Btoos Yaw*, )
Monday, July 'jo, ww. f

uaurnormi wku.
^^

Sheepand ..iJ ~,A900
Iwtna -M7<

Total .....10,171
rmo quolauonagircn inour llvo atock reporta aro

Uio«o ol tlio retail market, etoopt when olberwlao
itatod.]
nucnor but oattli at tm iaiiiit nyawm.
Very beat on alobvday,mMM.M.;MM..mM63<aA 4-6 eta.

WRtaiTUI OATTXJI ARI UfORTBD FBOM.

the corresponding week o1 hut year, and were ai

;^0Baltffflfl^twtCjhkTii iiiHI111in 67!

To w

t" Total.toe ,' . 15
The oontlontdwarm weather hat had a yery dfc

preaalog efttct on trade to-day, and dullneae hu
ruled %ccordioRlr on the HtlL The effects of the
drouth are fartn r eeen in the character of the
offijringa, wblch coo»f«ied very larwlj.<and entirelytoo xutuh- of thlnatock. which deden adviiethoeewho have it to hold longer If they hare
any way of doing ao, as the market li ovcr»tocked
and ruinous prictt have to he acrepted. Quotetlonsof tho beet cattle, of which there wew lew
offered, show little change, qualityconsidered; but
other glides are off fcafcc, and In aome lnttanoee
ike, aa compared with quotation last week.
Frtoej i-Se, with fewkt either extreme, the
most sales ranging from S to &J£c.

THX CWIRB XAaUX.
Arrivals thla week.. 4,874
Arrivals lMt w^V «.4t*m
Arrivals ouo year ago t,V7S

UXARKS.
The oflkrinri number only a few less than those

reco-ded lut Monday. The quality is fully aa food
as it wis then. Trade isislrly active, with the comparatively1 «bt ran, at an advance oa last week's
price* or fully Kc, and they range now at ftJ^aGfco
fur rcuxh h> gs sows and »tags, to CKafiJic I r fair
to good hogi. Bam* time last year the quotations
ranged fram 7n7!i' for common hogs, to <%o8a for
tho hotter kmdei, with full salts at and neartc.

Arrivals thla Tkf<HJUU' *******
Arrirali one )wago'.l'.'~Z'3 6^63

IOIAUI.
The oflfcrings number about 1,000 h»ad less than

they did hut week, and their qcaltty is uotsagoodj
asU wu 1-Ht Monday, Tra e if Mow for common
stock and fa r for tho bitter trades, which bave
been mostly tikun by Evtirn buyers. »Vq qu 'te
»11 he way from 2 to So fjr common to fair »hwp1
and 8^«4c lor fslr to go<*d. lsmts 8a6c, few sellingatelihcrcitreme. Sam* time uut year sheep
wold at Sa^Kc. snd lambs <a5Vc, gro*s.

(Ovoccvics. Sic.
___

0 ^
ill. k\LJkl*ltU I,

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
fork Picker and Carer of the Celebrated

"Bed Bird Bum,"

Not, 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
'VFbeelinir, W. Va.

own Core ol Cboico Bmoked Meats rceolTed
laily direct Iran my Pork Houw At Manchtater.

THX LABGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
In the BUte.

Sole Agent in this City for
Romford'! Yeart Powder In Bottle*.
MeNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco.
MoAlpin'i "Onward" Tobaooo.
Lottier'i "Silrer CMu"Tobocoo.
Dul'ont'h Sporting, Mining and Blatttng PowderO&brated^SealSkln'' Cigan.

8T.LOUI8 FLOUR.
ROYAL PATENT, Bronaon'a Boat Bert In the

market. (eb5

BASKETS 1
Market BaikeU,

Picnic IJaaketa.
Lunch Baskets,

Beagran Baiketx,
Palm Leaf Baaketa,

Clothes Basket*,
Waah flatketa.

Battan Baaketa,
Chip Baaketa,
Splint Baaketa

The lanttit itock of Fancy Baaketa In the city.
All new, and price* low.

B. J. SMYTH,
jrfl Tor. Market and F<nrt<»ci»th Rt«.

JtTlsccIUmcous.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Leaves of Shamrock.

A now, choice and very musical collection of 100
ef the cat IKHa MhLODiK*, airanged for ifie
Piano or Orgm. Ihiy are cot difficult, and toKbcriorma volume of very brilliant and valuamusic.
Price, cloth 81.60, Boirds 11, Paper SO cti.

KINDERGARTEN CHIMES,&3S8U!
forK!«uiKOAHTE>sandPKU(AiiY»at<K)LS. By
KA^BDo(iiLA9\Viaai«,of iho Caliiornla KindcrgaitenTraining fcchooL
a book of flue appcarme, with valuable

suggestion* to tewbor* by a practical and enthusiast"Kindorgartner" who also baa a flue and
correct tutc in poet y and music, aud provides
for the j>Uy and mudy of Lbc children 87swwt
songs. There woMho Sonfii, ilarthha, Qijl, dame,
Good JJorntno, and oiber a ug*. Oood acoumpaulmcutalor Piano or Organ. Prico, 81.60 Cloth, SI
Boards.

_________

Piano ClaMica. a trulytend and beautifnl collectionof new piano pica*. fl.tO Cloth, fl
Hoards.

GoD*k« Bongn (co cts.), Minstrel Songa (f2),
and War Hunt;* ( 0 eta.), please ever} body, ana
even body buys them.

IN IMtPfts.A N#w TcmperAOOoBoog Book,and
a Male Volco Cborua Boot.
Any book mailed for tfco retail price.

OLIVER DIT80N <4 CO., Boiton.
a H. Dmox St Co., J. R. Drreo?* A Co.,
8ft7 Broadwty, New York. 1228 Chestnut 8t, rhlla.
jv»-tu>*w

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings ftTF*.and Snuffs

Important to Canvassers.
WANTED.tireCanwwi In cry errantyln

tho Unlfil fl-afw to »U FOX H F C RkVRK^
RIhLKBAH IRON which conbinc« two Red Irrui.
iMlUlior, flut^r, Ao., one iron doing the work of
»n entire *etof ordlunry Iron*, lodMieatiug uy
Put or aloohol Ump l»oe* »wny with lint
Itohpim. PHc« moder«to. A largo and lulling

Income Inrorcd to gor>d cauwuor*. Addrcn, for
rlrrulan. Ac., FOX 8AD IRON U)., 86 Hgade Bu,
New York.

WA«TED|^m.t$!SaMSS

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

®#irsP*4 GERMAN

RiTTrnq
Ml 1IAIM
THIS OHKAT F.MXF.Il OH MFK

I* a Doul.lt Dilinuilon or ortr twenty dlffwrnt
limit of the boat G«rmM'lIerta,UiU Mac the
eulrTruMod tollable proem by which the »«Uro
nrvalMnllca) Vlrtun and Cumtlro rropertUaof
lli« KrrlM can ho produced, We or* confldrntIbnt
ihltnroal Norman Tonlo will bo fbtind the rno*t
ItcnlllfOlvlnv etar rlnml bolbro Uiopobllo.
Aaa ll«l Initio ninl I'lcnmiiil Invlirornnfc
It l« absolutely wlilinalnrlrai.aod a(TWdaiwtTA»rr
Itn.uf. anl h pRRrocT Ctroa rianmlMd In all
pMO<»r D/anrptla, Low of Apptflfe, Xrrroowfaa,
Weak nam, Ctanipa. Pyaeiilfry, cholrra Marbaa,
Nmwi, IHarrhwnrAitUnia.Hlea Blntnatk. lUllloot.
aeaa, Agoeand Farar and all other Malarial IMnmm
TlilnfliratMwllrlnw For8nloKv«rywhor«

I..PRT70LD A CO.Frop'a. Il<atlmor»,M*
Foraale In Wheallni bj Logan A Co. and Rich*

ardeon, Ooodwln A Oo. aptfrwaa

JJOOFING AND JOB WORK.

With the b«t lot o( men it the trade to day, we
art prepared to do all klodtof work la oar lino In
a workmanlike manner, with -ont.of the Arm ai

onrmr. OKt. W, JOHKHON « BOOT,
ItMlUlalimt.

i jBcdtcat.
TURN THE RASCALS OUT!

a»SS5..>MMI bHIW9[ .',>Mcyv
Dj-gpepsla, BOlouien,
Constipation* Headache,
General Debility

AND ALL

Liver Complaints
CURED BY TBI I'M Or

DR.A, S.TODD'S

LIVER PILLS !
.; r

One testimonial from thousand* we hare in oar
pOMMlon:

Waskimotov Crrr.
Please send me a bo* or two of your pills, they

are my stand-by and always gire me more relief
than any thlus else."

TH08. A. HEN'DRICKP,
Vice Praldent of the Vnlted States.

WFor sale by all Drogtfsta.

LAUGHUN BROS. & CO,,
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

Ko. 1208 Main Street
jyll TThm

Dr. jr. E. SMITH,
No. 1404 Cltapltne Street,

Near Fourteenth Street

Tbeberteridenoeof aphyaldan's raooen la the
testimony of his patient*. The Increasing domaudsfor my profesloual serrloei prove tha t lhave
dealt honorably and fairly with Uiom who have
tonsulted me. I never dm a patient's name wlincutperatalon, though I have many hundred certificatesfrom those wnom 1 have cured after ther
had been pronounced Incurable. A thorough medicaloducatlou with many yeara hospital experienceand familiarity with theraputlc ajrcnta, a close observanceof temperamental pecuflaritioa and strict
attention to hvinculo management Insures tuoxas,
a cure U pofcfclble, andllrankly (ire the patient my
opinion.

Homo Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

guttered terribly."Nothing Deemed to help me;
could not get out of bod. Dr. Smith cured ran."

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, impaired Voice..Sufferedfor yeara; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CIIADDUCK,

0( Speldel ft Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Uloerated Stomach..'Treatment

for yeara failed to give me relief. Dr. 8mlth cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Immrauoe Agent.
Pits..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running 8orea on Head.."My aon was

afillcted for fourteen yean. Nothing aoemed to
help him. Dr. smith cured him."

Una. CATHERINE CAPS,
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for years with Caucer. Had It
cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured md without knife, caiwtlc or
pain." Mlt*. H. M. ORCUTT.

I'lies, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for IB
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife In lire weeks.

THOMAS OOLVDf.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum. Prolapsus and Piles..
"Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smllh'a profesalonalservices in my family have been -most satisfactory,and 1 commend him to all as a gentleman

and aaUUful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been auflfcring
IIT BCVCU JCHT» IUU UOUVU UT mailJ JlUJIiUUli IUI

dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said 1 aid a tape worm, and
In eight boon removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three years in hospitals for

females, giveme peculiar advantages lo such cases.
Persons cured ol catarrh. disease* of heart, liver,

stomach, kidney*, akin, blood, nervosa aflfections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my suoces*.

Piles cured without the knife.
Patients at a distance may be treated by letter and

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-cxamluationsent on receipt of two threocent stamps, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

M. to 7 r. m., dally. Call on or address,
JOHN E. HM1TH, M.D.,

No. 1404 ChapUne St.. Reeling. W. Va.

OB. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Will care Diseases of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,

Stricture®, and all Urlnajr and uretkral Diseases,
Nervous and Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness,
Loss of Vigor, Premature Docllnu in Man, Early
Decay, Impotency caused by errors of youth, excesses,Ac. Syphilis in all Its forms, sore throat
and nooe, uloers. eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
rheum and all blood and skin diseases. Female
Weakness speedily eared. Gonorrhea eared In I
days. Price S3 00. Sold in Wheeling, W. Va., bj£>. Bocxixo, Locjlk A Co., Druggists. Bent by
maflaealM ;

CHOI ERA IS COMING!
Wo will stato for tho benefit of the public that

durint 'be Cholera of )S&t the original Cholera
Mixture, manu'actured by Dr. J. 0. Howard.
wnlchsaved thousands of lives at that time, alio
In Cholera of 18«9 and 1M6. can be had of the sole
manutacmrera HAI.LU'K & CO., MS Fulton
feet. Brv>k Ijro, N. Y., at 60 cent* a bottle, or by
expms ffi ccnts. Fathers and mothers, the only
sure remedy Is n >w ottered to ion for Cholera,
t'bnlera Murbu*, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, sod all
bovrc fomnU<nt«. Agent* wnnto<i jv»

pB3III I CuPC8°amlGin2to4days.
Ill J'our drn&Blst for it.
Ill 8enttonnyaddrc8«lbr$1.50111 uii vnnB hf6, CO. SprMelil, 0.

PEMNVRUYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Orffflnnl nml Only Genuine.

fUfrm4r»U»M* NtwrfWtHliliM latuilMt.
"CfcUkfMltr1* Kitill.)i"«frilfkN
TO LADIES.^tegwusi

FREE!
^RELIABLE SELF CURE
A ttvonte prcicripdon of one of the mott
rxned »nd auctr»Iul vecto li«* In the U &

[now retired) ior the cure of Xtnrone Debility,
l.««t Munl.ood. Wrnknetaand Deeny. Sent
in pUiti-»«*Jfd envelope Pre*. Dnigpstl cm flU it.

HP. WAPP K CO.. lonlalana. Mo.

-m

A
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X-.08-CD.H-i
; WEEKLY ;

:Jk1!1L:
ONE DOLLAR

\ PER /\yeabV

Ivausjjovtatlcn.
f QIAO RIVER RAILROAD.

oonra tours.

pi^gp.
A. *. T.iL XS.'^VsiiSSffiSailll- SiS IS SSlH

ssa? lis jig u'ys a(Tunnnoo.^ ' » .» ujs' 9
fwcior. _._ «t07 «i7 11:45 riS

f. M, K .iij®
How ltotimrlUi. !.*» 8:15
Btidla. 8tU 5» MMOMOMi
Bliter»rllle . 8M fi*C
Friendly .M&Umona).^. 8:08 9*S ..Mv; ; >«
StNarji. . . :» 8:05 Sr30 |waUwnstoiro (lUrUtt*) 10:20 7:10 itmSU9ftttfceabnrg. w. Vt. mflftl 7:45| l«

ooixo HOSTS.
"

IhUljr Dtilyl Ao»
. Pm. Pm. eoa. ^ xx^

A.*. P.M. JUS.
Lorfr-Ptfketibart.^. 6:0 8JO 6:16j
Arrive-WUlUoufciraHUmta) 6J0 4:0» 7^0 S3
PtJaJTi^. _ fM 4:60 9r.* :<!Fri ndijr (lUUrnom).. 7:'* 60f 11:00 j v, r&jbUtenrille...... _ 8:00 8:40 Ua» I

r.v. v.'V33|Serdii......... 8:18 8:H 12:07 1

New NutiiiiTille . 8:95 BOS 12JOS
Pjoctor...,. 8:4/ «:*. .Wt '/tfim(TUrinrton^. *M 6:17 1:4*
Mounarrllle. «.... 7:20 8:28
Bmwood 10.48 7:40 «1>SM8

wam V_&fl
Piaiaoi«r txtlfli dally. ioclodlnf Sunday. AocoibwortiUontmlni rum dally exorotiBandar.

Ticket Agent, Wheeling, W. Vl.$ /j'JjS
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY," j(onuATrao) |flLBVKGAWD A PIT fftBPEGS B. R.

Oondepw<1 Umd-Uble of pmmdjer tnini coriected.loMAT 9L Utt-Oentral Standard una.
SAIt AVDHOKIB TO rmUOMH AVO OXrtLXVB.

IMt. jrTlir
BeHelro 6^0| 8d0| 10m 8:2sf 4:80
Bridgeport B:lS 8:8? 10& 8:ad 4 :48
MvOnVFerry.... 5.-M 8:41 10iS 8:44 AM .£ds9|Brilliant 5:84 9UW UOl 4:IM 5.-S7 >

SienbeuTille. 6:loj im liari 4:88 8:44
Tomnio... 8aw 9:Mhl:4f 4:51 8:08 1 yagflMoOoyi. .... 8*9 10:06 ll:Wj 8KW 80S b^|j|
Yellow Creak #l;Wl 10:in[ ia:»l 8:lj 8fl8 f|J3gB
Wcliirliie.. 7:iw loaw u»u| 1M;7,*»mm
Kart Urerpool |^y_| gjg^ 730 £

Alliance...- «.» I2:to a:»5§HJUrmna _ 9.U8 1:45 4:48... --A
Hudson »:3« 2:1» 5:07 ...fl
Newburg.. 10:14 2:M 5:44 ^
Cleveland; 10:451 graol C:16|.-.L.^..1 ;V

wm TO ALLXAXGS AND CH1CAOO.

A.K.|A.K.(A.II.|r JC. r.K.

BeL'alre. I 5rfXM Srizo) 10® 835 <M
Bridgeport 6:IM -8:W 10:*/ 8:3n 4:ofe3»W
Martina Firry.. 5:20j 5:41 10:40 8:43 4^1

Yellow Creek. 6:50| 10:1*1 laioel 5:121 6:20
fyelUrllle^T^ 7^10^12^ 6:W> 7:05

All train* daily eioept Bandar.
Trmltii tearing Bridgeport at 5:12 a m. (5:17 dtj
imo) arrirei at Cbl agoat8:»0p. m.«ameday.
Tralnf leans ffloreland (or Wheeling at 8 ;0Qam., ?|i^ssfeT - S

ruMnger Agnt, Wbgglng, W.Va
Piu and TlflVnt Acrent. Pittsburgh. Pa

WM. A. B»LliW!W. Manager. )M
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.'fl

LOPIBRA1LBOAD.Pan Handle Bouta._ gN
Time table for East and West corrected to May ing

24.1683. Train* leave Pan llandlo «taUon, foot of/MEleventh street near public landing, at follows,
Central Standard time:

Pitts. East Fait Pa&'yH
fTATJOSL Exp't Kip's, Exp'l gg?l?.yaM

A. M. r.'X. P.M. P.M-fi
Leave-Whoolin* 6:60 12:46 «:» 8:tt
Arrive-Wellsburg......-. 7:2S 1:26 4:» 8:40
titeubenvilie.... 8:00 2:00 6:20 0:06 .1
Pittsburgh 9X> 600

HarrkburR - 1:10 1:10 2:85

'A'Mb lnrton!..T.~!" 630 6:30
" "-flB

Philadelphia 43« 4:267g
Sew York 7:00 7:00 8:0 *a|
Boaton f»5b

OOIWQ TOT. JM
vtatioki. Kxp'a gxp's MalLjo'in^M

Leave.Wheeling-. %!» 'i:® $d0| IfcSfSArrlve-Steubtnvllle....^. 8:03 6:26 ^8:051 2jOQ-.^^Dennljwnu.'«Z^rJZnr. 7.-JO aiw 4:06

Columbua 1:46 SSj ,8f00 sf-§
^rrlve.Daytou 6:10""

All trains dally except Suudar. . I'll
Pullman'* Palace Drawing Boom and Bleeping

Can through without change from Btcubenrlll i
East to rhllkawphla and New York. We*t to Got '.-J*,
um bus, Cincinnati. Louiiriile, Chicago, lndlanap*
oils and St. Louis.
For through tickets, baggage check*, deeping ?

oar accommodation*, and *nr further information ..--vpffl
apply to JOHN oTTOMUNSON, Ticket Agent at
l*an Handle Station, footof EloTonth street, orat
City Ticket OQloe, under UcLure House. Wheeling, «

JAMES McCRJKA,Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
i A. FORD, E&M

Oenl Paw, and Ticket Ageot. Pitttfrnrgh. Pa. '

> ri£®
JgALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO. ;

On and *tor MAY 1JS85. raaaenger train* will
run a* follow*.Wheeling tl»re:

5575. RoTI FTcU
«u»t books. Local. NoXI o*hy Natl DaLf
Leave. a.*, p.m. jlm. jlm. p.m.

Wheeling 5:» 4:10 8:40 8:11 BM\Bellalre 5;<n -gqW
Mannlngton.I'MwA, ',<$$&
Arrive* at p. m. p. m. SawGrafton......... -.... 4:00lift 1510 10:18 &&S9|

p.m. a.m. i
Cumberland 2:40 7:00 iM 28
Washington City- 6& ...^_ K
Baltimore.. 7rt0|^^. 8:tt
ko. sa, S3 ana wi »top at an autiuni -irag

WMrsotWD. No. 14 No. 12 OaSl* oiSiy Daily
Loare. a.*. r.x in. P.*. p.*.

Whiwllng - 7J5 1:40 9:15 7*0 10:21 WSM
Bel1*1 re. ~. 8:10 4:16 10:05 8:27 UtOt

ArrireatP. X. L tL S%3M
ZjuiotTtU* 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10 3M
Newark 1:90 10:50 2:00
Oolambu*..., . . 2:40 1146 1:10

Cincinnati ~ ~ 7riB ^i-OO ..7sB8 $9
Sanduiky... 8:30 8:U ^
Indian*poll*........ . 11:00 7:06 *4&"88

k u. p. m. sb
8t LonU. 7JO 8:45 <JI Jgg
(liloafa 8:40 \5o
KanawClty » 8-OOj *:lo| Q.-Qo jP|
Mound*vllI« accommodation lean* Wheeling at flfl

11:15*. m..*nd arrlrocat MoundrrlUo at 11:18 p.
IU< lUUf uwpi'iinujiMaonfngton accommodation at 4:10_p.m. BH
Znntsrille accommodation leaves WhssUnt

7:35 a. m. and 1:40 p.m. fiellaireat8:10a,a4' Jjl4,10:&MnatlLl?$hn^hto,andnnaU without iffl
change, with B. A a Sleeper throngh to Cincinnati. fi3
a «s o. Sleeping Can on all throuch trains.
Through Cosoh from Wheeling to Cincinnati on 509

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at »:15 a. m., arriving at finCincinnati at 6:50 a m. -T* jclose connections are made for all points South EM
and Southwest, North and Northwest mating this H
a dnlrable lonte for ecloolsts and twsons morlnf fft?
to^hegroat West,and towh^rnparticularattention H|

81w^^i^»?TOmm»laUoMcandle*Kcnred*at HI
B. T. DKVBUB. OonenJ *giwl Wheeling.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVI.'lSVV BION, B. 4 0. a
On .ml *lwr Jt'NK ti, MM. pMteoxtr titlni will a

ruu M mmriir-nuwuu| uuiv.
For PltUbargh-j4:W ^ m. "folly} yt4»|$p|
For Wi*hlnitto-6:0ftp.m. dallyexcept 8anday.From Pittabunjh.Uw a. m.. fl:05 n. m*. (tally $3-:J

J. T. T^HK.Triiv Pmh. »rt Whaling. ..cajSa
gottctio. ]j

Louisiana State Lottery.
farther informatloaol U* »bor«

J. U. Wll^OK, OorlDfton, Kx>* 3
ot. II. P. CARTKB, WtndaoTt Ont(Cuwda* .t»S

AmouDlaotlinudOTU.erXipMlttmrnrm,»


